
RED CROSS WAR
FUND OVER TOP
MORE THAN THIRD

Latest Figures Show $133,-
709,546 Pledged to Aid

Allied Fighters

Washington, May 2 B.?The Red
Cross war fund campaign closed last
flight with total subscriptions of

reported, an oversub-
scription of $33,709,564, the mint-
mum amount asked for being SIOO,-
000,000.

The foreign division, which show-
ed a subscription four times the size
of its quota, includes all Red Cross
chapters in the world outside con-
tinental United States.

Among the cities reporting last
night as having oversubscribed heav-
ily exclusive of Greater New York
were the following:

Chicago, $3,500,000; San Francis-
co, $1,290,000; Kansas City, $1,307,-
000; St. Louis, $2,250,000; Denver,
$750,000; Baltimore, $1,200,000; St.
Paul, $660,000; Minneapolis, $815,-
000; Seattle, $58,000; Richmond.
$425,000; Wheeling, $200,000; Dal-
las $275,000; Houston, $400,000; Mil-
waukee, $958,000; Atlanta, $275,000;
Buffalo, $2,100,000; New Orleans,
$831,130; Birmingham, $250,000;
Memphis, $245,740; Nashville, $196,-
842; Portland, Oregon, $385,000; San
Antonio, $150,000.

Illinois subscribed $5,200,000 of
her quota of $5,000,000. New York
state, on the other hand, gave SB,-
205,434 against her quota of $5,-
000.000. Massachusetts subscribed
$5,953,898 with a quota of $5,000,-
000; California, with a quota of $;!,-
500.000, subscribed, $4,497,707.

Dixon's Solve Your
Lubrication Problem
Metal-to-Qietal contact in bearing

surfaces causes friction. Uncheckedit reduces your power, increases ex-
pense and hastens the end of your
car's usefulness.

P'*.°N's
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
put a wear-resisting film of selectedflake graphite over the metal surfaces.Dixon s alone prevent grinding and
give you a better-running, longer-
lasting car.

Ask your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart.

Joseph Diion Crncible Company
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* Health Returns to a Well-

Known Woodbine Car-
penter After Suffering for
Years With Stomach and
Liver Troubles After Tak-
ing Three Bottles of
Tonall

"It seems hardly possible that I
am the same man that was so tired
and miserable a few weeks ago. I did
not care what became of me," says
Joseph C. Wilson, of Woodbine, Pa.
I cannot tell how many different
kinds of medicine I had taken andJ desire to forget them as they did
me no good.

"Isaw Tonall advertised and heard
so much about the different roots,
herbs and barks it contained, I just
thought X would give it a trial, and
the results I have obtained have beenfar greater than 1 ever expected.
Why, all my acquaintances, as soon
as they see me, say: 'What in the
world are you doing or taking? You
look so good.' It is wonderful! Just
tell the world Tonall did for me what
other medicines failed to do."Tonall is sold at Gorgas' drugstore,
Harrisburg, where its merits are be-
ing explained by the Tonall chemist,
and a free sample bottle given this
week and also at the Hershey drug-
store. Hershey, Pa.

Plenty of Food But
Starving to Death

Thousands Of People Get
No Nourishment From

The Food They Eat
Thouasnds of people who are

pale, thin, weak and run down are
literally starving to death because
their system in its weakened condi-
tion Is unable t<r take up the nour-
ishment which the food they eat
contains. To such people Father
John's Medicine is of great value be-
cause It has vast food value and the
pure wholesome nourishment which
it contains Is easily taken up by theweakened system and turned into
tissue, muscle and flesh. Because
of the fact that Father John's Medi-
cine is guaranteed free from alco-hol or dangerous drugs in any form
whatever it is the safe tonic and
body builder for younger children
as well as older people. Begin tak-
ing It today If you want to gain

h. Don t wait ?get a bottle now
rt l>i''lding new health and

f'-ennth.

* GALEN HALL
Wernersvilie, Pu

THE BEAUTIFUL SPRING RESORT

/J jjh Ideal for

II / IH-iffllrWeek-end
Trips or a

Sun d y

'iwjeWh Automobile

Two concerts daily.
Golf. Baths. Solarium. Fine Cuis-
ine. Unusual Mountain Scenery.

. HOWARD M WING, Minsger ,

TUESDAY EVENING,

{Battlefield World's
Best Pulpit, Black

Watch Chaplaiii Says
New York, May 27.?The Hev.

Laughlan Maclean, D. D., formerly

pastor of one of the most fashion-
able churches In Edinsburgh, and
now a major and chaplain for the
Black Watch Regiment, called the
battlefront the finest and most glor-
ous pulpit that God ever devised

wl|en he appeared yesterday before
the congregation of the Fifth Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church.

"1 could go back to my old church
now as fast as a ship could carry
me," he said, "but I have no desire
to return. 1 want to preach again
in the finest and most glorious pu.-
pft that God ever devised, and that
is located in the land of the brave
at the battlefront overseas."

He paid a high tribute to the Red
Cross, and said that every man in
America should lift his hat in rever-
ance as the emblem passes by.

'The glorious wcrk that these no>
ble women are doing." he said, "can
never be estimated. Never have tney
shown any hesitancy to succor the
wounded, regardless* of their own
personal danger."

Thousand Farmers to Take
Part in Big Auto Tour

Cne thousand farmers and others
interested in agriculture in 200 au-
tomobiles are expected to take part
in a farmers' auto tour of Southern
Dauphin county on June ti under the
auspices of the Dauphin County
Farm Bureau. Preliminary plans
for this tour were made on Satur-
day evening at a meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee at the Farm
Bureau office in the Spooner build-
ing.

The purpose of this tour is an-
nounced by H. G. Xiesiey, county
ugpnt, this morn-ng, is "to study and
observe the methods of farming fol-
lowed by different farmers in differ-
ent communities and to observe the
growing crops, livestock and farm
products at this particular season of
the year."

The trip will be a one-day event
only, and only the southern end of
the county will be covered. It was
thought impossible to cover the en-
tire county in one day. so the tour
of the southern end is being made
at this time with a tour of the
northern end to be held in late
summer or early fall. City people or
residents of surrounding towns de-
siring to accompany the farmers on
this tour will be welcome, Agent
Xiesley announces.

Educators Will
Meet Here This Year

Harrisburg has been selected as
the place for the annual meeting of
the Pennsylvania State Educational
Association to be held December 30
to January 2 by the Executive com-
mittee of the association, which held
a meeting here to outline the pro-
cram. The conditions brought about
by the war and teachers retirement
are subjects which will be discussed.
The committee is headed by the
president of the association, S. E.
Weber, of Scranton. and is com-
posed of Dr. J. P. McCaskey, Lan-
caster; J. C. Wagner, Carlisle;
Charles S. Davis. Steelton; Miss Col-
lins, Lock Haven: W. H. Kurd, Al-
toona, and G. W. Wheeler, Philadel-
phia.

The legislative committee, which?ilso held a meeting here, will ar-
range legislation relative to consoli-
dation of schools in rural districts.Dr. P. B. Cornman, of Philadelphia,
is chairman.

Grand Army to Decorate
Graves of Old Soldiers

Members of the G. A. R. will be
in the city cemeteries Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock and F. H. Hov,
Sr., chairman of the Memorial Day
Committee, has requested that rela-
tives of deceased soldiers come to
the cemeteries and point out thegraves. The committee wants to
properly mark every grave.

In order that the sick and infirmveterans may be conveyed to thegraves, it has been requested that
those who will give the use of their
automobiles report to Charles Bea-
ver and William D. Rhoads at theheadquarters, 26 North Third street.

REI) CROSS GETS S4OO
FROM BELL COMPAXY

George W. Reily, treasurer of theHarrisburg chapter of the Red Cross,
is in receipt of a rheck for SIOO.This check is Harrisburg's portion ofthe Bell Telephone Company's $15,-
QOO contribution tor Pennsylvania.
The American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company and Associated com-
panies' contribution for the United
States amounted to $250,000.

The local employes of the Eell
Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
and the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company subscribed i.o .1
total of $677.25.

RED CROSS BENEFITS BY
XAIL-DRIVIXGCONTEST

For driving a nail into the head of
Kaiser Bill In the 'Nail the Kaiser"contest at the Middle Ordnance De-partment yesterday afternoon, threewomen won wagers of five dollarseach which was promptly turned
over to the campaign manager whois conducting the contest under theauspices of the Harrisburg recruit-
ing station for the benefit of the Red
Cross Society. Each had paid one
dollar for the nail which she drove.
A total of $l5O has'been raised In
the Middletown contest for the R*d('roan.

BED moss TO WORK
MEMORIAL DAY AFTERNOON

Red Cross workrooms will be
elosed Thursday morning to give
workers an opportunity to attend Me-
morial Day services. The rooms will
open at 1 o'clock in the afternoon
for work, and officials of the chap-
ter have urged workers who come In
the morning to work In the afternoon
Instead. "The need for our finished
work la so imperative," an official
stated, "that we cannot close the
rooms for the entire day. We want
to give the women an opportunity to
do their patriotic duty."

WHARTON EXAMS BEGIN
Two Wharton School students will

leave for Army training camps this
week. Harold H. Haag, of Lemoyne,
secretary of the Wharton Study Club,
goes to-morrow to Fort Slocum,
while Lawrence Och, of Harrisburg,
will leave with the (Dauphin county
draft quota on Saturday. Both are
juniors. Final examinations were
started last evening for all classes
of the school. Further examinations
have been announced for the fresh-
men on Wednesday, May 29; Monday.
June 3, and Wednesday, June 6. J

PHEASANTS MAY
GET PROTECTION

Move on to Have Some Coun-
ties Closed to the Shooting
of This Game Bird, Too

A movement to have sonic of the
counties closed to the hunting of
ring-necked pheasants along the
lines of the campaign planned for
protection of grouse is under way
in several western counties of the
state. There are a number of coun-
ties where the pheasants may not be
shot at present owing to steps taken
to have the State Game Commissionclose counties to them and it is
planned to extend the area as pheas.
ants have been extensively shot.
? 'ounties which are closed, although
in some cases the closed period ends
this fall, are Allegheny, Blair, Brad-
ford, Bucks. Butler, Cambria.

Cheb.er, Clarion. Crawford, Dela-
ware, Indiana, Lawrence, Mercer,
Montgomery, Tioga, Venango and
Westmoreland.

Hundreds of eggs of pheasants are
being shipped from contractors In
eastern counties to game protectors
who are placing them in hands of
sportsmen's associations who have
agreed to see that these birds are
progagated. The state contracted
for 11,000 eggs and many are now
under hens.

gheny, the fact that any game re-
mains la due to the systematic
scattering of grain. We have been
experimenting with kafflr corn undmillet and would like sportsmen to
plant."

TIME HERE FOR PAYING
FEDERAL WAR TAXES

Officials of the Ninth Internal
Revenue District are now making
preparations for the rush during .he
next several weeks until June 15, thelast day for the payment of the in-
come tax and the excess profits fax
decreed bv the national war legis-
lation governing such taxation Bills 1are now being sent to those who haveHied returns in compliance with the
law. but who have not yet paid therequired tax. Those who fail to pav
the taxes by that time will be subject
to a heavy fine.

Employers who have thus far rail-Ied to make returns of the wages or,
? olfn 8 e(,ua ' to or in excess of
SBOO per year paid to those in theirservice, are beinj; notified to do ko
without delay. June 1 is the last day
for the filing of such reports.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

ROSE SHOW TO BE
HELD JUNE 7 AND 8

Date Is Changed Because of
Early Blooming; to

Award Prices
The first annual Rose Show of the

Woman's Advisory Board of the
oung Men's Christian Association

will be held on Friday and Satur-
day, June 7 and 8,. in the Central Y.
M. C. A. This event was originally
scheduled for June 21 and 22, but is
being held earlier due to the facf
that the (lowers are in bloom earlier
this year, flue to the early spring.
Preliminary preparations for the
event were' made yesterday after-
noon at a meeting of the board
the T. M. C. A., with Mrs. Paul Kun-
kel presiding.

The advisory board is working

hard to make the Rose Show an an-
nual event and in order to achieve
this result they are putting forth
every effort to have as many rose
growers In Harrisburg and nearby
towns compete to make the first
show a tremendous success. Only
amateur rose growers will be permit-
ted to make entries. Entry cardsmay be obtained from Mrs. W P.
Starkey. Front and Kelker streets,
chairman of the publicity committee.

Six classes of entries will be dis-played at the show, prizes being
awarded for the best general display
of any class; best single bloom, tea.
hybrid or hybrid perpetual; best vase
of climbing roses; best vase of three
white roses; best vase of three pinkroses, and best vase of three redroses. Three prizes will be awardedfor each class.

The Rose Show committees Include:
Publicity?Mrs. W. p. Starkeychairman; Mrs. Meade D. Detweilei

and Mrs. E. Z. Gross.
Arrangements?Mrs. E. S. Herman,

chairman: Mrs. W. M. Haln, Mrs.
Hummel Fager, Mrs. John Campbell.
Mrs. V infield Herman and Mrs. E.G. Hoover. J

Prizes?Mrs. George Kunkel, chair-

man; Mrs. John H. Weiss, Mrs. Hn-
ry B. McCormlck and Mrs. Edward
Bailey.

If Food Disagrees
Take Bi-nesia

Costs Nothing IfIt Fails

Nearly everybody suffers at timesa ,'®r eating. Many can rarely eatwithout suffering the most excruciat-
ing agony. Some people call this In-digestion. some dyspepsia, others gas-i'
tritis; but no matter what you callit, no matter how many remedies orhow many doctors you may have tried?instant and almost invariable reliefmay be obtained by taking in a littlehot water a teaspoonful of a simple
neutrate. such as 81-nrsla. This In-stantly neutralizes the acid and stops
food fermentation, the cause of nine- ?}
tenths of all stomach trouble, and thu
enables the stomach to proceed with
digestion in a painless, normal man-
ner. Care should be taken to- Insist
on getting the genuine 111-nrala,
which, owing to its marvelous proper-
ties, Is now sold by Geo. A. Gorgas
and leading druggists everywhere
under a binding guarantee of satisfac-
tion or iftoney hack.?Advertisement.

Reports have shown that pheas-
ants have wintered fairly well, but
'hat they have been so extensively
hunted that something will have to
be done to protect them. Similar
statements are being made about
wild turkeys which are numerous
thif year and reported to have win-
tered well. This survival and that
of fht quail is declared by Dr. Joseph
Kalbfus to be due to keeping of
birds by sportsmen. "The scattering
of grain has saved Pennsylvania's
game in one of the worst winters
known," says he. "I hone it will be-
come general. The sportsmen of
Pennsylvania can save the game for
themselves and preserve many birds
for farmers if they will feed the
birds. In some counties like Alle-

Butt.Hik Prttam., Main Floor. Rear. Butterick Patterns, Main Floor, Rear.
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The Most Favored In ' ?

White Wash Skirts Showing Detail Construction of the
For Summer Days

. Bowman Better Made Furniture
f) Women will enjoy every advantage in

JlPmSk choosing then, here from 'this large and ,

Cr"\J
i" e ,*ercised ."*selec,io " Bowma "

jjjU \j ' \VVSk ture. Jhe detail constructions are entered into carefully: s 71fji I m complete assortment. Made up of ma- and furniture from reliable manufacturers only are repre _
W) 1/ Vj

\s]( \\j[ terials light in weight but very dur- sented in the Bowman stock. !! | o £ \f, q| ]jf^>
; \gl \\ a ' J ' e tcxture ' fanc y anf ' tailored mod- Our salesmen will gladly show you the Detail construe- I * / I

/ \ 1 els. ' tion of an y P iece in the furniture floor explaining the points / jjj 1
I \ 1 ...

.
.

, .. in the illustration. 1 |* ©

I I 1 T~° 1 ' You Can Buy the Best Made Chamber furniture of this III I #s.§B and sß.>o construction in four-piece suits, $139.00 to $225.00 -J| |
I 1 Linen skirts at, Our special straight line Period suite in Old Ivory or French \

1 I $6.95, $7.50 and $8.50 .5139.00 \\ \
11 II Solid Mahogany Chippendale design, finished in the rich f bUA llrXX* 1 HILL,
\1 M Washable satins and silk broadcloth at. Antique shade, consisting of Dresser, Chiffonier, toilet table,

$12.50, sls and $10.50 bedstead at, $175.00 \ ?II- ?? II
11 I c i ? a : ' 1 Walnut chamber suite Louis XVI design consisting: of I Mlllfe*-- 11 111? ' I/) me in P an y pique and dresser, chiffonier, toilet tables, bedstead, $189.00

"

~"V
~

~~ I
novelties. Brass bedstead?two-inch posts?one-inch filling rods, full jj I

r BOWMAN'S-Third Floor size, satin finish $16.75 I
_

Brass bedstead?two-inch continuous posts with bne-inch
1 \r 1 17*1 filling rods?full size?satin finish, $22.50

"""

MM""*!> ! \u25a0'jx^Pr) x OUT vylCl Brass bedstead?heavy, two and one-half-inch posts?sub- 4l ' ?"I
L stantial fillingrods?dull finish, $39 Jfflhv

JVith a New One For Memorial Day ,
Select }our Porch Swing Here - i

, ..
Four popular numbers shown. Each swing complete with II ja J

Ihe Stars and Stripes should wave over every home in the chains and fixtures for hanging. Finished fumed Oak bolt I I 1 I
land, on this Memorial Day the most momentous one in the construction and well finished, price, 11 LI ill
history of our country. $1.98, $2.98, $3.95. $4.95 U |

Printed flags Sewed stripes BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor. U
ft

3x5 ft 75e 4x6 ft., $1.50 X * Aggff j' t

Cotton bunting flags?sewed stripes "W j Last Opportunity to Secure I | 7T , T .. 1

4x6 ft^r5....#2.00 6xlo ft #4.50 IT/ ATT D A nrn IVlen s Union
sxß ft $3.00 Bxl2 ft $6.50 WA\/ >/

. .tx r-. rr
Buii Dog bunting flags, fast colony #T a xlA A V F6r Hot Summer Davs

3x5 ft $2.75 6x 9ft., $0.25

sxß ft.',''liioo Bxl2 ft.'.' ,'.sio.'oo Before We Close This Department . ien^th!T g
..

Un!on
..

su !!!7athleti ?~sh sToo $1 e S 5,

5200Wool bunting flags-full government standard quality. D '

E> J 'f; 7-1 . D' Spartan'and' Mansco' 'athletic 'suits, per suit,'
3x5 ft $4.50 6x9 ft si2.<M) rrice neauciions inat ivlean Dig $ioo ( $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00
4x6 ft SO.OO 6xlo ft $13.50 o?,' r\

?
stj] d , ,

' Men's athletic union suits?Nainsook, each,
... 69c

sxß ft SIO.OO Bxl2 ft $20.00 OaVingS Un All ratterns Men's Balbriggan underwear?long and short shirts-
Hard wood noles with rones? tu- ?- i j-j .

<
...

regular and stout drawers, each 7Sr
1 inch x 6 ft 25?

1 here is a splendid assortment to choose from as this de- Men's dress shirts?fine quality of Madras' coat stvle"ch 8 .
ao, partment has been well stocked, but must be elosed first of soft cuffs , cach $1 so and S2i i

i bieh x 8 ft.,:::::::: June -
to make morc room for ? >* department. M,-. dress S hirts-Madras _coio?d SrSEJ

1H inch XlO ft., SI.OO >?)(/ rj || st yle and soft cuffs, each sl.g o
1H inch xl 2 ft., $1.25 rvOil '

New Neck wear?wide open end?4 in hand? each,
Holders 25?, 40? and SI.OO 50c, 65c, SI.OO, $1 50

BOWMAN'S? fourth Floor. Large assortment of Light Medium and dark shades of Washable 4-in-hand silk?each 25c. 50c
~~^~~~~~ l Papers for Bed Rooms, Kitchens and Upper Halls. Men's leather belts?each 50c 79c $1 00

Hosiery For Men, 4 %cßoll 35c ' 501
I t BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Nice Collection of Floral stripes, Set figures all over pat- '??????? _

W omen 3.11 Q tern s, suitable for all rooms.
hi IT EC*

Women's thread silk stockings?black, white and i
(JSCS A OY blVltCllCS s*!^*.

colors, double soles, high spliced heel, wide garter top,
vvy.ll -

-
_

pair. .$1.50 Beautiful Collection of Chintz and Cretonne Effects, The draped coiffure is all the rage for
\\ omen s thread silk stockings back white, and Shadow stripes and two tones ?special for Bed Rooms ,

Summer. It is easy to arrange if vou have
colors, double soles, high spliced heel, wide garter top, a nice NATURALLY WAVY SWITCH to \pa ' r

; ????, '."'V ......SI.OO 1 Or* Roll blend with your own hair at, \
Women s stockings?thread silk boots,- double soles, A AVWH $3.95 and $G 95 /

\\ ide garter top, black and white and colors, pair .. 79? Nonfading Oatmeal papers, 30 inches wide, gilts, grass We are offering superior switches in short
\\ omens fiber silk stockings?black, white and colors, cloths, Fabric Effects and Conventional designs for Parlors and medium lengths. /

'

double soles, wide garter top, pair 09? Dining Rooms, Living Rooms and Halls
*

Children's fancy sox?plain colors and fancy tops L all All papers spld with matched borders. Please brine meas-
BOWMAN s-Third Floor

sizes?pair urements of room.
??

Men's Monito hosiery?thread silk, pair 75? BOWMAN-S? Fourth Floor. ~

Men's Hlonito hosiery?silk and lisle, pair 50? 1 | .HrSPfC inQt" Arp Qi-\rlicV*
Men's Monito hosiery-plain lisle 39? li/T ?1 f 1

V>Wl X lldl iilC OtyilMl
Men's Monito hosiery?cotton, pair, 25? /! / f 0/90

sp£'edh beT in whi,e and co,ors - Doub,e solcs ' high
I nuuuylAndModerately Priced

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. I
~

" aL.

Gloves For Decoration Day And Sweaters For Outings woman's apparel that reveals
7

Every Color and Style to Match Attractive models i n I \
&S t 'lC s^e wears - i^nc^

V r f JLJ ' Middy Blouses and Smocks LWmV \JC °f a " th® P°P ular -Price< ?
iour Costume

I

P^ a"drst °

in white

white, gray self and gray white, Nile green and pea- RHh L You are invited to inspect
\u25a0m M m \u25a0iBI with white, gray self and HHH ; cock blue. With sleeves Wl hL the newest seasonable back

gray with black, champagne, Navy blue, tan and brown. Everv and sleeveless. Some purled at waist line with or without lace models. Prices range
size in every color. Pair, .. 59? to $1.85 peplum, $2.98 to $8.95 from $1.25 to $4.30

BOWMAN'S?MaIa Floor. ? v BOWMAN'S Third i~
'

* Vf4
.

BOWMANS?Third
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